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:KDWWKLV%ULH¼QJLV 
about and why we have 
produced it
Here to Stay? is a research project which 
explores the lives of young people who 
arrived in the UK as migrant children 
from Central and Eastern Europe (CEE). 
It focuses on young people aged 12-18 
who migrated after the EU enlargement 
in 2004 and have lived in the UK for at 
least 3 years. 
The project explores how migration 
and current immigration policies are 
MQTEGXMRKXLIMVPMZIWLS[WEXMW½IHXLI]
are with local services, the quality of their 
relationships, and their feelings of identity 
and belonging in the UK.
 
The project is important because it 
TVIWIRXWXLI½VWXEREP]WMWWMRGIXLI&VI\MX
Referendum on how current plans for 
&VMXEMRXSPIEZIXLI)YVSTIER9RMSREVI
impacting on young Eastern Europeans’ 
lives.
We have gathered the opinions and 
experiences of over 1,100 young people 
on a range of issues: their feelings 
of national and local belonging, their 
participation in communities, their access 
to services, their experiences of racism 
and exclusion, their experiences of 
education, their relationships, well-being 
and plans for future now that the UK is 
planning to leave the EU.
8LIWI&VMI½RKWEMQXSMRJSVQE[MHI
range of audiences on the experiences 
of young Eastern Europeans living in 
GSRXIQTSVEV]&VMXEMR
8LI&VMI½RKWWLSYPHEPWSLIPTPSGEP
authorities and other organisations 
develop policies and improve services for 
young people, taking into account their 
needs and experiences.  
Here to Stay? is a project carried out 
by researchers from the Universities of 
Strathclyde, Plymouth and Durham. The 
project is funded by the Economic and 
Social Research Council.
We consulted Eastern European 
young people living across the UK, in 
urban and rural areas, using a range of 
research methods. We also work with 
a group of Young Advisors who give us 
their thoughts on how best to carry 
out the study. 
To get a UK-wide picture, we asked 
young Eastern Europeans (who had 
lived in the UK for 3+ years) to 
complete an online survey. This was 
advertised through schools, youth clubs 
and social media, and over 1100 young 
people took the survey.
We then talked to 20 groups of young 
people in schools and youth clubs 
across Scotland and England. We asked 
them about their everyday lives, places 
they go to, things they do and can’t do, 
and how they feel about living in the 
UK.
We also talked to people who work in 
organisations that engage with Eastern 
European young people living in the 
UK, such as schools, youth clubs and 
health centres. 
Our next step is to speak to some 
more young people and their families 
about their life in the UK to allow them 
to share their individual experiences in 
more depth. 
*MRHMRKWMRXLMW&VMI½RKEVIQEMRP]
based on the analysis of the survey 
HEXE1SVI&VMI½RKW[MPPFIVIPIEWIHEW
the research develops.
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;IEWOIH]SYRKTISTPILS[WEXMW½IHXLI][IVI[MXLXLIIHYGEXMSRLIEPXLERHGSQQYRMX]
WIVZMGIWXLEXXLI]EGGIWWMRXLI9/3ZIVLEPJSJXLSWIVIWTSRHMRK	JIPXWEXMW½IHSV
ZIV]WEXMW½IH[MXLXLIWIVZMGIWXLEXXLI]LEHEGGIWWXS[LMPINYWX	JIPXYRWEXMW½IH8LI
VIWX[IVIRIMXLIVWEXMW½IHRSVHMWWEXMW½IHSVHMHRSXWE]8LIWIVZMGIWXLEX]SYRKTISTPI
said they accessed, and their frequency of access, are shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Services young people accessed in UK
Many young Eastern Europeans 
are VDWLV¼HGZLWKWKH
services they access in the UK
%R[3UR¼OHRIVXUYH\UHVSRQGHQWV
 The survey took place between October 2016 and April 2017. In total, 1120 young 
people completed the survey, with 807 full completions. 
 Overall, the survey attracted mainly young people aged 16-18 (68%), while 32% of 
respondents were aged 12-15. There were more female respondents (60%) than 
QEPI	8LIZEWXQENSVMX]SJVIWTSRHIRXW	MHIRXM½IHEW;LMXIERHWEMHXLI]
[IVI'LVMWXMER	[LMPISZIVEXLMVH	MHIRXM½IHEWRSRVIPMKMSYWEXLIMWX
 Over half of the respondents were Polish born (56%), followed by Romanian (10%) 
and Lithuanian (9%) nationals. The other 25% of our respondents were originally 
born in other EU and non-EU countries to Eastern European parents.
 Most respondents lived in England (71%) and some in Scotland (19%), while 10% did 
not give their location. 
 Over a third said they had lived in the UK for 10 or more years. 
Sample criteria: Please note that this was a convenience sample, recruited through 
schools, youth clubs and social media. The data could not be weighted due to the 
absence of existing reliable data on EU nationals in the UK.
Service Never Rarely Few times  Few times At least once          
    per year per month per week
GP 4% 33% 56% 6% 1%
Dentist 15% 25% 55% 5% -
Hospital 31% 53% 14% 1% 1%
After-school 42% 22% 7% 9% 20%
Counsellor 78% 11% 5% 3% 2%
Local park 6% 16% 18% 36% 24%
Community centre 65% 18% 8% 4% 5%
7TSVXW0IMWYVI 	 	 	 	 	
Public library 31% 29% 19% 14% 7%
Language school 89% 3% 1% 1% 6%
Private tutors 84% 6% 2% 3% 5%
Young Eastern 
Europeans 
would like 
better local 
services 
In our survey, we asked what could be changed to 
improve young people’s lives. Young people said they 
would like more services, such as youth clubs and 
sports clubs in their local areas. Some suggested that 
lack of funding for the upkeep of parks and green 
spaces had affected these areas negatively. Others 
mentioned that they would like places that they could 
access easily (such as youth centres) and where they 
could go to for free. A few young people mentioned 
the need for organisations to better promote the 
services and activities that are available, as they felt 
that many of their peers were unaware of them.
-RSYV4SPMG]&VMI½RK2S[IVITSVXIHXLEXQER]
young people experience racism and xenophobia on 
a daily basis, disguised as jokes or banter, on the basis 
of their accent and country of birth, while others 
have experienced serious attacks on themselves, their 
families or properties. Some young people, therefore, 
commented on the need for anti-racism campaigns, 
and for more education about diversity and difference 
in their local areas. Some young people felt unsafe in 
their local areas and mentioned the need to ‘sort out 
crime’ and increase police presence. 
‘Deinitely improve the youth centre.’ 
(Marek, 18, Poland)
‘Just to stop cutting funds to the great 
facilities that are there.’ (Helga, 17, Latvia)
‘Creating new facilities which would 
improve the lives of young people’ (Dagmara, 
16, Poland)
‘More events and activities aimed at young 
people that are affordable.’ (Otto, 16, Czech 
Republic)
Young Eastern 
Europeans 
with mental 
health 
concerns 
are less VDWLV¼HGZLWK
health services 
The majority of young people accessed health 
services in the UK at least a few times a year (e.g. 
+4LSWTMXEPHIRXMWXERH[IVIWEXMW½IH[MXLXLI
services they accessed. However, young people who 
reported having mental health concerns (16% of 
VIWTSRHIRXW[IVIPIWWWEXMW½IH[MXLLIEPXLWIVZMGIW
than young people who did not have mental health 
concerns. Pressures on mental health services for 
young people, lack of funding and long waiting lists 
for referrals to mental health specialists, which have 
been widely reported, clearly also affect young 
Eastern Europeans. This impacts on their satisfaction 
with the health services they access.
‘Help young people who suffer from mental 
disorder, anorexia, depression etc. And maybe 
once every other month a health check-up.’ 
(Antonia, 15, Poland)
‘Organise young people’s meetings or help for 
teenagers with mental health problems.’ &IEXE
18, Poland)
‘More understanding of mental health issues by 
doctors/GPs - don't treat us like children, but 
listen to what we have to say. Don't blame it on 
puberty, because even though that may be the 
case, it's still causing us problems and we want 
help.’ (Renata, 16, Poland)
Young Eastern 
Europeans 
sometimes 
access 
services in 
their countries 
of birth
Many young people who participated in the 
survey said they travelled frequently to their birth 
GSYRXVMIWWIIEPWS&VMI½RK2S-RXLI]IEVTVMSV
to taking the survey, 78% of respondents said that 
they had visited their country of birth at least once, 
with 37% saying that they had visited a few times. 
As well as seeing family and friends, young people 
said they sometimes used services when they 
visited. More than a third said that they had visited 
E+4HSGXSVSVHIRXMWXMRXLIMVGSYRXV]SJFMVXL
since living in the UK (38%, and 37% respectively), 
whilst a quarter (24%) said that they had used 
a hospital in their country of birth since moving. 
=SYRKTISTPIJVSQ&YPKEVMESV6SQERME[IVI
more likely to use hospitals in their country of birth 
and young people who had lived in the UK either 
for less than 5 years, or for more than 15 years, 
were also more likely to access doctors, hospitals 
and dentists in their countries of birth. 
In terms of leisure services, 41% of young people 
said that they had visited a sports or leisure club 
in their country of birth since moving to the UK. 
Young people from Poland, Slovakia and Slovenia 
seemed to be more 
likely to use these 
leisure services. 
The majority of 
respondents (71%) 
said that they had 
visited a local park 
in their country of 
birth since moving to 
the UK and 38% of 
respondents said that 
they had used online 
services related to 
their country of birth.
Most Eastern 
Europeans are VDWLV¼HG with VFKRROVDQG¼QG
staff supportive
8LIQENSVMX]SJ]SYRKTISTPI[IVIWEXMW½IH[MXLXLIMV
current or recent experience of school in the UK (61% 
were still in school). Overall, 75% said that they were 
WEXMW½IHSVZIV]WEXMW½IH[MXLXLIMVWGLSSPI\TIVMIRGI
However, 20% of respondents felt that they were 
YRWEXMW½IH*IIPMRKWERHI\TIVMIRGIWSJ]SYRKTISTPI
[LSJIPXHMWWEXMW½IH[MXLWGLSSPWLSYPHRSXFI
overlooked, given the lasting impacts of education, 
including low attainment or early school abandonment. 
The low attainment of some Eastern European groups, 
such as Roma, should also be an issue of concern for 
local authorities.
In our focus groups, young people sometimes said that 
XLI][IVIHMWWEXMW½IH[MXLXLIMVWGLSSPFIGEYWISJ
bullying, racism and xenophobia, or not getting enough 
learning support. We also asked survey respondents 
whether they felt that their school was supportive of 
Eastern European pupils. Over half (55%) said that 
their school was very or fairly supportive of Eastern 
European students, and just a small minority (11%) felt 
that their schools were unsupportive. Figure 1 shows 
the breakdown of results in each category.
Survey respondents living in Scotland were more likely 
to say that their schools were supportive than survey 
respondents living in England. In Scotland, young people 
MRGMXMIWWIIQIHXSFIQSVIWEXMW½IH[MXLXLIMVWGLSSPW
compared to young people in rural Scotland. There was 
no difference between urban and rural England.
Figure 1: Perceived support in schools
%DVHGRQWKHVXUYH\¼QGLQJV
we are making the following 
recommendations to local 
authorities and organisations 
working with young people 
originally from Central and 
Eastern Europe. We hope that 
these recommendations will 
ensure that young people can 
EHQH¼WIURPVHUYLFHVDQGSROLFLHV
that support them throughout the 
Brexit transition. 
 Where services and facilities for young people exist, 
these should continue to be funded, supported and 
made accessible to young people. 
 Mental health and wellbeing services need to be 
promoted to Eastern European young people, so 
that they are aware of what support is available, and 
to tackle the stigma around mental health which is 
common in many Eastern European countries. 
 Schools should be encouraged to promote inclusive 
practices, which address the marginalization, 
disaffection and low attainment of some Eastern 
European young people. This includes supporting 
Eastern European young people to engage effectively 
with the learning environment and dealing effectively 
with incidents of bullying, racism and xenophobia.  
 -RXLIGSRXI\XSJ&VI\MXWGLSSPWWLSYPHIRWYVI
that young people and their families have adequate 
information on how to secure their status in the UK, 
to avoid long-term risks of exclusion and a precarious 
SVYRGIVXEMRWXEXYWTSWX&VI\MX
8LIQEMRMWWYIWXSIQIVKIJVSQ
the research are:
 Young Eastern Europeans 
living in the UK are generally 
WEXMW½IH[MXLXLIWIVZMGIWXLEX
they access but they would like 
to see more, and improved 
activities available in their local 
areas.
 Young people who said that 
they have mental health 
GSRGIVRWEVIPIWWWEXMW½IH[MXL
health services in the UK than 
young people who did not 
report mental health concerns.
 Young people living in 
Scotland were more likely to 
say that their schools were 
supportive than young people 
living in England. In Scotland, 
young people in cities seemed 
XSFIQSVIWEXMW½IH[MXLXLIMV
schools compared to young 
people in rural Scotland. There 
was no difference between 
urban and rural England.
 Many young Eastern Europeans 
make regular visits to their 
country of birth, and continue 
to access services such as 
doctors and dentists there, 
even after settling in the UK.  
 Many young people said that 
they had visited a sports or 
leisure club in their country of 
birth since moving to the UK. 
Young people from Poland, 
Slovakia and Slovenia seemed 
to be more likely to use these 
leisure services.
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About the Here to Stay? Project
Here to Stay? Identity, belonging and citizenship among Eastern 
European settled children and young people in the UK (a 
decade after EU enlargement)MWEVIWIEVGLTVSNIGXJYRHIHF]
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